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BUTOXONE SB® 
NET CONTENTS 

GALLONS 

\ .~.~ C' 
'L' ,.,.;, A SELECTIVE WEED KILLER 
\ .'. Cor" " ". 
" .,~'(J For use as a foliage spray on soybeans to control Cocklebur. 

ACTIVE INGbl~-'--'-"---::::" 
Dimethylamine salt of 4-(2/4.cj_jchl~r:?'phenoxy) butyric acid· 

INERT INGREDIENTS ....... ,,', , .. , .. :. ,. " 

23.0 'f, 
77.0 'f, 

'Eq",ivQlenl to 19.5% by weight pf·4-(2.4~,dichlorophenollY) butyric odd, or nol lou tho" 1.75 Ibs. 
".(2,04.08) odd por gal. 01 68°F. -',', ,;' 

t·, ' 
U.S. Potent"NO. ~,863.754 ond U.S. Polent No, 2,866,816 

Co 

CAUTI,eNy Keep Out of Reach of Children 
/_ -, J r. 

CAUTION: Avoid <;QntR4~with skin, eyes or clothing, Do not use so as to contam
inate water inten~d)oi.J;rrigation or domestic purposes. Do not re-use shipping 
containers. Do l')~rs-fQrf near fertilizers, insecticides, yungicides 0: seeds .. Store at 
temperatures ~~~9;2°F. If allowed to freeze, re-mlx before uSing. Avoid spray 
drift to susceptib{e j((ants and crops as it may injure cotton, tobacco, tomatoes, 
ornamentals(~~~'{Coarse sprays are less likely to drift'. Do not use on drought 
stressed b:!$:' damage may result. Small amounts of 2,4-0, MCPA, silvex or 
2,4,5-T rna age soybeans; sprayers previously used to apply these chemicals 
must be thoro Iy cleaned with alkali and water before being used for applying 
Butoxone SB. Similarly, after using 8utoxone 58 give sprayer a thorough cleaning 
out before using it again to spray susceptible crops. Contact your supplier for 
special instructions on cleaning spray equipment. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Apply Butoxone 58 when Cocklebur are so abundant that they threaten to reduce 
crop yields. Although effects on susceptible weeds can generally be seen within 
o few days of application, weed kill is generally slow and may not toke place in 
some cases, until later in the season. While some temporary twisting of the soybean 
plants may follow on application, this will have little or no permanent effect on 
the crop. Applications made under adverse growing conditions such as periods of 
drought will result in poor weed control and iniury to the beans. Under such con
ditions the crop should not be sprayed. 

EFFECTS ON WEEDS: The rates recommended are for the control of Cocklebur 
(Xonthium spp.'. These rates will also stunt or partially control certain other weeds 
including Annual Morning Glory (Ipomoea spp.), Velvet Leaf (Abutilon spp.), Jimsan 
Weed (Datura spp.), and Giont Ragweed (Ambrosia spp.). 

At the rates recommended for use on soybeans, Butoxone SB has little or no effect 
on smartweed, cammon ragweed, lambsquarters, pigweeds, grasses and other 
weeds not listed. 

DIRECTIONS 
WHEN TO USE: Apply from 7 to 10 days before soybeans bloom through mid
bloom. When the soybean plants have turned a dark green color is usually a good 
indication that Ihc beans arc aboul to bloom. Do not harvest within 60 days of 
application. Caution: Do not apply if soybeans ore suffering from lack of moisture. 
AMOUNT TO USE: Apply recommended alllount of Butoxone S8 with 10 to 12 
gals. of water per acre, according to the rotes given in the following table: 

If Application i, Made 01: Apply 1 gol. Bytoxone SB 

7 to 10 doys before bloom 10 10 acres 

Bloom through mid-bloom 10 8 ocre, 

Do nol apply more Ihon the recommended omounl. For information 
on sprayer cQlibralion consult your Counly Agent or dealer. 

HOW TO APPLY: Uniform overall coverage is essential-Ground Spray Appli
cations: Use flat fan nozzles. Do not use drop or directed spray or boom iet nozzles. 
Adiust boom height above the crop 50 the tops of 011 weeds are sprayed. Use low 
pressure (about 20 to 40 pounds per square inch). 

Airplane Application-Butaxone SB has been successfully applied by airplane 
using 5 gals. of total solution per acre. The height of application should insure 
thorough coverage of the tops of the weeds. Best control has resulted from 
airplane applications with coarse spray when cocklebur is at least crop high. Air
plane application is not recommended in the vicinity of susceptible crops, such as 
cotton, tomatoes and tobacco. 

Local conditions may affect the use of this chemical. Consult state agricultural experi
mental station or extension service weed specialists for specific recommendations 
as to dosage and time of application and for control of other weeds. 

A Method for weed conlrol in crop areas is covered by U.S. Potent 2,863,754, under which this Company 
is authorized 10 extend licenses to others of a royoUy role equal to Ten (enb per pound of aclive 
ingredient used. This royolty is included in the price of the product sold under thi, label. A license 
10 pratlice Ihe lnvenlion with mole rial from any SOurce 01 the some role of royally moy be acquired 
upon writlen requesl to the Company. 

Follow direclions carefully. Timing ond melhod of applicolion, wealher and crop conditions, mixture, 
wilh olher chemicals not specifically recommended, ond olher influencing faelors in Ihe vse of this 
product are beyond Ihe control of Ihe seller. Buyer assumes all rish of use, Ilorage or handling of Ihis 
material nol in striel accordance wilh direclions given herewith. 

DO NOT Store with Foodstuffs ; .,..J 
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